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Voters Last Chance To RegisterTuesday6 am to 9 p m
ffI uuu

RAILROAD SHOPS-

OPERATING FULL

FORCE ONCE MORE

All Men Returned to Work1

This Morning Under Agree ¬

ment Made Sunday

Grievances Will Be Taken U

In Order

XO HTTIMIt IHS JlVEX O UTI

Itack to the Bhopal
Thin tofraln was good over thu

city thk morning ai tho hundreds oCI
Itnptayrs of nUt INInota Ontrol rail
inal shotw returned to their work
The trouble retailing In the walkoutlactand Thursday was adjurtod wxttefoc
tartly tat Sunday aftornoon after a
jovoralI hour conference between J

the union leaders and the IlllnoliThCentraljTorms of the settlement woro not
>K ten cut to the public and both the
melt and Ih officials retained n
llcneo that could not to broken Tlio

only Information felvcn out to the
prow by either lido wan thta written
lateuteat Tho trouble nl Paducah

tins tarn MtlifaetorUy iwUled and all
men are to go back to work

Ho and that they refuted1 to talk
and deelntd to answer questions

Ibis morning Q PI Wallace one
of the for mon whom the men op
tweed was at hU regular post as I

foreman wlblte Houston McClure
tenrporary foremen daring tile alt I

Hnro of It II Hutliorland Are and
nolxo rommfMioUor was aim on
duly However It Ila said that tho
troublo over P A Mllllkon ns fore
in nndJII evilI ltgplt With there
turn of Jxoniuil Ilitflp tho rojcutar
foreman anJ Mllllkcn rcUirnod to
the ranks I

It lle wtd that It was ngrood to dla-

i w Of Iho ijHostlons nf tho toro
iwn In ibo MRiilnr wny Written
rarga Rare hcioi proforrod It Ile v
umowd and iho quottlon or roI
ti oAlilK the foreman will 4w Inkcn
vn li > ills olUdelt In Chleago In tonr
dayv

Vhotlicr tho raHroad officialI
rl isnlid the gonornl comntlttco kl
an alien queotlon It was Riven out I

that the offlotal rwognlwHl Iho com
mlttoo ffrtt Saturday afternoon
when a conforoiMM was bold Sunday
afternoon Iho rommlttpo went Into
ronfnr iHf with the officials at 120
nvioric and tmalncd In Mission un ¬

III about fB oclock when 11 wee nn
nounrml tlhnt tho troutUe had been I

ndJuIIPlI Howovor totlA t It was
Intimated that tho officials did not
mogntio Ihg Ronernl committee tnt
met the committee + Mtnaratoly nit
the offlrUs were willing to do slneo
theI trouiitu began Another report
Is that the conimlttc sac tern
nixed1 but tho quertlon of Inserting It
in the contrail will bo taken up In
hcago Inter JJAllI J

IIworle1l4nrHon cedar Illnff and Imp
l ihvlll The bkiolwmltlis have a
r unl grlovonro Imlopondcnt of the
rosular trouble And toil night A I
Carr of Clinton HI president of
the blacltsmlthM and U B Clcnry
th locil reprwvntatlvc left for Chib
alto whore tltdy will take up the-

gret7uce with Iho officiate
I pre enLtng the cArmon Iarr

tin F awn of Kansas City MoI A

gcneni4 nfeildsnt of tho Brotherhood
of Railway Carden arrived istor
lay aftaernoon at 310 oclock
Votly before the trouble waR
ipfVd Mr Han will most the-

rxrlnnn lontfiht and will return t-

his homo tomorrow O IL Sanborn
rliolrmnn of tho Joint protocHvp
board has boon In tho city for several
days while OI Dry ccre< anr
trcaiuror of Carlwndnlo 111 was
also In the city ttoday

OITldnIs Still Htre
Tho offlotnln of the Illinois Con

tad remained In the city today but
late thus afternoon will return to
Chicago Ill W nol superintendent I

of machinery J M Borrowdalo
supcrlntondont of the ear depart
niont Arid A II1 Bgan euporlntwid

TOHHKV SUIUKCTS L

tItavoMonday Nlglit You
ItWHOII

Tuesday XightTho Mot 1m
imrtnnt Question That Any Mini
Ever AsUcd nllllJAnswered

Wednesday Night Who IIN

Jesus1
TlmrMlnjr Night= One of tinI

Hnddcst VttcrinirpH That Kvcp FoilI
tomthe Lips of tlio Son of God
Friday NightThe Way of Hre

lUnch nyllnln iw Iny

Walter Wellmau Has BrbknAIi
Records For Continuous Flight

In AeroplaneMay Be in Trouble

JUMA WAItU 1KMVK

iBorton Oct 17 Julia
Ward Howe nuthorew of 4ho r

Battle Hymn of tho Republic
died Itoday at the homo of her
daughter Mrs Maude Howo

Portsmouthp
thoro for several weeks She
was tern In Now York Map 27
1819

S

0

ant of tho I u8Villo division who
havo been on the arena of the
troublo were In Iho cltfv ands vleltod
tho rtiopa today

Tlio buslncM men of the city waro
well ploancd to hcnr tho adju tmynt
of tho walkout as with the spread

g of the trouble Saturday It tookud
as 1f tho clouds mlgiit bocomo black ¬

er The ftirmen walked out Wed
no Jay about noon AM organized
labor walked out Thursday morning

e shops note doled tour days
Immediately after tho adjustment °
thoj walkout tho n4ght men returned

r

to work last night wlillo all of tho
day employe returned to work this
morning

A wnmu wicnnixa AT
TIM COURT IIOUKI TODAV

At tho court house today at noon
when Magistrate C W Emery by a
slngto ceremony united W II I

Fraught and Nancy Darnell an
James Jack and Lizzie Bruntly
With tho exception of Miss Bruntly
all tho principals had been to the
wedding altar before They rosldo
In Marion 111 and came to Padu ¬

rah for n quiet marriage and to
o Capu their friend-

sFractures

I

Thigh
Sly a tall from a hickory nut tree

Dsrld Ix wlv the fourtecnyoaroM
son fJC11nL Lcla Wade wwllf of
Sixth and Washington streets frac-
tured his right thigh Saturday after
noon With some companions hoI

tii RBthoringhlPkoj+ iiut Wlioir ho
fHppnl wltilo climbing n tree Hart tollI
Ifl fort to too ground Today ho was

Nil at Riverside hospital

BOILERMAKERS OF

I C IN SESSIOR-

o11T111

I

IHTSIXKKS OF COXVEX
TIOX COMMHXCim HEKi

TODAY

In nnuunl aowlon the delegates o
the Iiitornatlonni Bolternrakora and
Iron Ship Bulldors and Helpers ° f
America for the Illinois Control sysI

aro In scsilon today at tho Con
Irnl Ijubor Hall Sixth street and1

Tie dologatos will be IIn
Mn lon for several days About 30
delegates wore present todaai Moro
moml >ors win arrive tonight TIle
buslnow today was routine and con¬

elated chiefly ot the reading of ro
tarts The meeting Is prodded over

Anthony Seng of Chicago The
other officers are B C Iloadlcs of
Paducah t vlccnrcsldent R J Cur

of Chicago secretarytreasurer
Smith of McOomb MJsI record1

Ing tworotary and R J Powers of
Chlrogo aMetant uocretnry

JE T Telep
Scores

Tho last resort for tho city of Pa-

ducah In Its litigation with Ute East
Tcnneefce Telephone company willI I

bo the United States Su1temn court
Tills was made evident today whon

City Solicitor James Campbell Jr
received word from tho United States
circuit court of appeals at Cincinnati1

that the telephone companys motto
to dlunlts the Its appeal to that

1iribunal has been sustained This
will result In the case being taken to

TUB WEATHER
The predictions and tempera

taro for the past twentyfour
hours will bo found At the top
of tho seventh column ort saga

CaleV

Electrical Storm over Atlantic

Makes Friends Apprehen ¬

sive For His Salety Wirc

less Seeking Balloon

Slasconcelt Mass Oct 17AI I

records for continuous flight In a
dirigible have been broken by Walter
Wollman In tho airship America
In which he and a crew of six are
attempting to fly tto Europe The
former record of 37 hours was held
by Count Zoppolln At 1030
oclock this morning Wellman ha
been CO hours In tho air The At-

lantic ocean off the northeast coast
today Is being combed by wireless I

the fear that the balloon has been
disabled In an electrical storm re
ported to be raging ort Cape Sable

The storm has cautcd alarm
among enthusiasts hero A govern
meat tywill be sent to rescue the

Tranerout for wlroless flashes from Well
man Tho load stations must re¬

calve them through vessels

ANOTHER CARRIER

POSTOFFICd

Mlt FISHER COMIHXKH ItlTOI
XES8 WITH VLEASUIlE OX

1114 TRIP

Into a practically now office Posto
master Frank M Fisher stepped this
morning when ho went to tho posiI
office Ho has been on a tripI
through tho cast for three weeks
end during his absence his offlco

I was repaired The woodwork was
painted a tart Brussels carpet laid I

on tho floor and n now desk In
platted While away Mr Flakier at ¬

tended the National Postmasters
convention at Richmond After the
adjournment ho took a steamer e t
Norfolk and went to Boston after a
i

two days trip at sea From Boston
ho motored to Beverly tho summertimeNIn returning ho passed throng-
1Vnshington

I

While In time capital r

Mr Fisher secured another carrier t

for Paducah which Increases tho
number to in and also n now clerk I

Tho clork will begin his duties ImCmediately while the now
will bo Installed In a tow weeks
Tho business ot tho local postoulconddlfhelp

GltlFFITirK 1MDY WIMi
Aitiuvi HERE TOXICIIT

Thu body of Uroy Grimth 20
year old who committed suicide
In Chicago Saturday Is expected to
arrlvo In Paducah tonight or early
tomorrow morning No details of
his donUt have been received In the
city by relatives Ho loft Paducah 1

Ita week ago to spend some time In
Chicago with his sister Mrs Isabelle
forte but became despondent Tho
funeral will take placo tomorrow
morning at 10 oclock at tho home
of his grandmother Mrs J H Lang
eton felt Harrison street tho Rev I

G W flanks officiating The burial1
iwill bo In Oak Grove cemetery

II
I

hone Co
On the City

I

the highest court In tho United
States for the final opinion City
Solicitor Campbell will ale tho ap¬icetords which consume seVeral
week The city and Ute telephone
company havo been fighting for sov
oral years because tho company ro
fused to buy a franchise entitling It
to erect poles In the city for tho purI
peso of stringing wires for the ollomI
flea of a telephone system IhoI
taro was decided In favor of the tele
phone company In the United State-
court

a

at Louisville but tho city ap¬

pealed

Tho general council will meett
at 730 oclock tonight at the city
hall in regular session A small
amount of routine business will b-

on
o

hand for action

S cJ e

SPECIAL SESSIONII

OF LEGISLATURE

TO REVISE TAXESI

t
Louisville Commercial Organ

jzations Will Request

ol Governor

Drowning at Hickman When
r

Horse Runs Away

IXCEXIHARY WAREHOUSE FIRE

SpecialdCommercial organizations of Louis
vlllo will unlto this+ week In pet Iapent I

legislature to I

consider a tax amendment I

Killed in fuel I

Franklin Ky Oct 17 Special
Joseph McElwaln shot and killed

Postmaster William J Weir of Sat
mons near here ns the result of a
quarrel over a letter I

Hick man frowning t

Hickman KyOct 17 Special Ik
Mrs Burchflcld and grandson wero

drowned when the liaise they wero I
riving slipped throwing them Into
tho water vSpaB v-

clalTho big tobacco warehouse
of Moss company was burned by
iIncendlnrlcaa

Did Not Come to Indiicnli
In spite bt efforts to locate them

tho two daughters of Robert Die
lock of Murray who ran away from
home last Thursday havo still given j

tho slip iJhc police tPiu t
ducah wero notified last night bulIttho girls unquestionably did nottht
rome to Paducah They are 14 and
1 5 years old respectively and wear
short dresses

mOT IX 01NAAN11r1K1 5
IiUKI FLOW FREELYI

Canaan that quiet little settle 1

ment on the south sldo that causes
Constable A C SheJon the loss of
many hours of sloop was awake
Saturday night According to Con
stable Shallon the turmoil ecloppod
alljitboparhjjfightboon handled moro roughly than
usual A negro was clubbed over tho
head with a beer bottle untM ho was av

und covered with ibtood
Shelton with other county by

officials arc investigating tho rIotb
and warrants are expected this aCtera
noon or tomorrow er

I

CRIPPENS TRIAL

OPENS TOMORROW

Wild HE ARRA1GXED IX OLD ar
1IAILEY FOR MURDER OF

WIFE t
ti
i

London Oct 1 i1Tbo trial of Dr
H H Crlppen for the murder of his

1silo Belle Elmore will begin to-
morrow In Old Bailey Chief JusticeasAttoredonothe Importance of the rose The
kings count fl Mulr will conduct
tho prosecution Barrister Tobin
will defend Crlppon prompted by
Solicitor Newton who Is ollglblo toandIerallyi belled the defense will de
mnnd immediately that the chief
jusUco Instruct the Jury to acquitfoCrippca

Freight Rates Reducedth
Washington Oct 17Asla resultl of

of n decision today by the supreme
court orders of tho Interstate comf
merce commission will bo effective
In 30 days reducing freight rates on
class articles from Mississippi river
to Missouri river points and Chicagopetltlaa
Chicago Market
Dec Hlcb Low Close

Wheat 9546 937 94 a-

Corn 47 46 4G

Oats 304 29 30g

Burley Pdbl Goes to Pieces and It
Dumps 200000000 Pounds on

Market Affecting Dark Prices

Review of Situation In BlackL

Patch Shows Growers andI

Buyers Far Apart With LastIl

Years Prices in Sight

While dark tobacco growers will1

realize a good price for their pro ¬

duct this year the break of the bur
t ethIllgck °

dealers In western Kentucky With
lthe season only about two weeks off
the growers and buyers arc far apart
and there ate just now small pros
pects of heavy early deliveries Farm
ors are holding their product for
nine and ten cents around Some
sixty or seventy thousand pounds de ¬

livered last week at Paducah and
Mayfleld brought approximately elx
cents for leaf and tour for lugs The
discrepancy between what the farmspeculators ¬

market for early deliveries Indicates
the unsettled condition of the mar ¬

et The speculators dont know yet
what the season will bring forth
However the mol competent otr
servers predict that the planters will
receive an average of seven and a
half cents a pound which thby say
equals 15 cent cotton and dollar

heat as a paying product
Last year after the holidays to-

bacco In the western district wont up-
proximately a dollar a hundred and

theyearthough
are a little offish about taking the
firstyearCrop e

estmallngIhomatlersthfarmer e

are waiting tor him to come down
Speculators cant touch tho price
asked ljut the next two or three
weeks when other work Is out of tho
way and the farmer has stemmed his
tobacco and Is anxious to got It off

wondertuldifference
Tho crop is bettor and larger thanI

I

last year This Is the testimony of
ail buyers who have been over tho

strict Itt should command a high-
er

¬

average than that of last year on
same boats of prices but buyers

1

fay the price basis will be slightly
under last years and tho farmer will

probablyThe I

3 tlio now tariff The LloydGeorge 0
has put on a tax that practlc

eliminates the Independent doa1a
from the market Thorn Is an ag

Itatlon for a revision of the tax and
consequently buyers era staying off I
too market In anticipation of the
change This Is Celt In tho Ulack
Patch more particularly In tho Hen
derson stemming district but the I

western district sells a considerable I

quantity In England and tho de ¬

mend for that weed Is seriously-
abated Buyers for other market-

e taking account of this factor
Then the break In tho Durley pool

throwing 20000000d pounds of the i

1910 crop on a market already bur ¬ I

dened with 100000000 pounds oft
the 1909 pool IB bound to affect tho
whole tobacco market according to
tho wise ones It seems that banks I

wore tired of holding all that tobacco I

collateral and the farmers were
tired of waiting for their money and I

losing tho use of It The pool broke

Continued on race Four

Hooks Defeat nollcrnuikcr
The n B Hooks defeated tho Illi ¬

pole Central railroad bOilermakersparkbr the boilermakers was knock-
out of the box in the fourth Inning
and flock who was catching

e mound and finished out tho rest
tho game Hnnncrs and Brahlc

wero tho battery for the Hooks Tho
Hooks will probably play Qolconda
next Sunday on tho Illinois soil

ALLEGED PITTSBURGH

BRIBER MUST RETURN
I

Washington Ort 17Dr a rul ¬ I

ing of tho Untied States supreme
court today Frank N Hoffstock
millionaire steel magnate must re-

turn
¬

to Pennsylvania from Now York
stand trial on t I

ihlm with
lharges7lCtlngraft 1

kA

I

e

ROY WEDGED IN

IIn sliding down from a hick ¬

dry nut treo 1 mile from tho
city on tho Cairo road and near
tho Qlrardy farm yesterday I
afternoon Robert Bagby Ute
13 ycar old son of Mr and Mrs
J S Bagby of 1722 Harrison
street became wedged so tightly
in a fork of tbo treo that bo
had to be rescued by too others
Bagby did not notice lire fork
and struck U with such force a

that his left leg was wedged
Unable to extricate himself he
cried out for help and Messrs
J D Yancey and sons Robert
and Roddick and Creel Cox of
Paducah went to the rescue By
use of a saw and an improvised a
tackle the boy was treed addfllet to the ground ten tent below S

J

KETCHBLI MURDERm

MOTIVE MYSTERY

POLICE DO SOT HKLIKVK IT WAS
A CASK OF SELF

DJ PEXSEII

Springfield Mo Oct 17oTho
authorities do not believe that Wai
tcr Blclcys motive In killing Stanley
Kotchcl was solfdcfcnso as ho shot I

Ketcbel in tho back The woman I

In the case who first called herselff I

Fannlo Hurst wlfo ot the slayer
and later Goldie Smith and declaredI

t

1Knighthaso
they had another motive The In-
quest

¬

In Ketchels death Saturday I

night will begin hero today

WANT 1BILLION FROM

NEW YORK IMPORTER-

New

J

York Oct 17The govern
ment today started suit to recover a
million dollars from Henry J and
Benjamin J Duvcon Indicted for
undervaluing art Imports

WAIIRAXT IS SWORX OUT
FOR MAT HUSBAXDS TOO t

Information furnished Ponce Ser
geant Llge Dross by Crate Gardner
whofrhargerant being sworn out this morningthgainstSeventh and Clark streets Ho 1Isr
charged with soiling beverages con
taming less than 2 per cent alcohol
without a license The warrant was
served on Husbands today and the
case set for Wednesday morning 1in
police court at whichI time Gard
nors coats will be triedr
SchoolsTho school spirit Is awakening In

jLivingston county and now the citi-
zens

¬

ot Smithland and of Living
stan county are cooperating In
erecting a joint High school A
rally has been planned for the even
Ing of October 28 and Prof J A
Carnacey superintendent of the eft
schools has accepted an Invitation

IIIghtSchoolI

BOMB THROWING

IN PARIS 6STRIK

THIRTY ARRESTS MADE IX AY

kEtTOIIT TO PUT A STOP
TO IT

to

Paris France Oct 17Iarls tIs
practically under martial law today
tho result of bomb outrages In the to
last tow days which the govern
mont Is determined to stop Terrific tto
bomb explosions occurred early to
day outside the home ot Direct Mas
sard of the Nationalist newspaper
Cntrlo and adjoining tho homo of

dnmngelhwas
read First warning from the
strikers Twenty have been
rested in connection with bomb arlti
plosions I

tr

CHAMPIONSHIP

SERIES OPENS AT-

PHILADELPHIA

Chicago Cubs and Athletics
Representing Two Big

Leagues Today

Score of Games by Innings Re ¬

ceived Here

ATHLETICS TAKE THB FIRST

The Evening Sun will receive and
bulletin tho reports of the worlds
clmiiiplonHhlp baseball scries by la
nlngs aWl it bo pleased to furnish

Influlrcrs
Shlbe Park Philadelphia Oct 17
Surrounded by 33000 baseball

fans and under conditions of suffi ¬

cleat Intensity and excitement to
make the sceno dramatic the Phila ¬

delphia Athletics and the Chicago
Cubs this afternoon began the fight
for too championship of the whole
world It was the biggest baseball
day Philadelphia has over knqwn
Weather conditions aro Meal

Owing to the crowded grounds
rules were necessary which allowed
two bases on a hit beyond tho ropes
Connolly of the American League
was chosen to judge balls and strikes
and ODay to gIve base decisions Rig
ler and Sheridan were stationed Inj
the outfield

The cUbs remain a favorite In bet
ting a JjlvOOO to I700 wager being
recorded shortly after noon Ttooas
caught and Bender pitched forv the
Athletics Overall and Kling were
the Cub j batteries Promptly at
215 the amo Wag called

Tho teams lined up-

CblcngrtSheckard If Schulte
rt Hofman cf Chance Ib Zim-
merman

¬

2b Stclnfoldt 3b Tinker
ss Kling c Overall p

Philadelphia Lord If Mclnnes
ch Collins 2b Baker 3b DavteThomasSp

First Inning Cubs Sheckard at
the >bat hit the first ball pitched Cor-

a foul over left bleachers Sheckard
tanned Schulte singled to left
Schulto out stealing second Thomas-
to Collins Hoffman out Collins to
Davis No runs

Athletics Strunk bunted towards
third out Stelnfleld to Chance
Lord flew to Hoffman Collins singled
over Stelnfeld and was thrown out
when he broke for second on a throw

om Kling to Tinker No runs
Second Cubs Chanco to short
rown oat by Barry Zimmerman

fouled to Baker Stelnfeld hit to
Baker out at first No funs

Athletics Bakor doubled to loft
noels sacrificed Chanco to Zimmer¬

man Dakar went to third Murphy
singled to left Baker scored Berrr
out Stelnfeld to Chance Murphy

third Thomas walked Ben-
der

¬

bit to Zimmerman who tumbled
allowing Murphy to score Thomas
went to second Strunk uow to
Sheckard Two runs

Third Cubs Tinker grounded to
Collins and was out Kling with
two strikes and three balls hit
straight up Bender caught him out
Overall hit to Berry and was out atHoffY ¬

man for two bases Collins sacri ¬

ficed Chance to Zmmernian Lord
third Dakar singling to left

scored Lord Davis fanned Dakar
out on an attempted steal KUng to
Tinker One run

Fourth Inning Cubs Sheckard
grounded to Derry and was out at

HoffmanEThomas to Collins No runs
MelnfcjTTQ succeeded Overall In the

box

Athletics Murphy Mt to Tinker
and was out Bony out Stelnfolt to
Chance Thomas tanned No runs

FJfUi Inning Cubs Chance hit
Collins out at first Zimmerman

fanned Stolnfdlt tanned Xo runs
Athletics Bender tanned Struck

walked He was out stealing Kling
Tinker out on catch

Sixth Inning Cubs Tinker flew
Strunk Kling flow to Murphy

Mclntyre tanned No runs
Athletics Colllne hit to Zlmmor

man and was out at first Baker hit
through the boxx but Tinker tossed

out at first Davis was out Zlm
to Chanco No runs

Seventh Innlne Oubs Sheokard

Schulteltanned


